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owing to
allow’hi* to amputate the ângere or 
drees hie wounds, preferring toe 
services of a brother deedple named 
Cornish, who severed the wounded 
fingers with a jack-knife and bound up 
the bleeding hand.

A moat deliberate and cold Wooded 
murder was perpetrated about half a 
mile from Caledonia^on Saturday even

county
elected, but

declarationine about eight o'clock. Tbs victim was 
• farmer at ”Walpole tow»hip named 
MxdMeDoaald;the abject wee n>bt*rj*

s rw
with ê cl.b, Irate tbe etfeeu al which hr 
died about one o'clock on Sunday morn
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.-onto «er nnderet*4ie« I»»™» 
srtf eeerifirt end ptaeeeAeft, a Mr
Pretest*! enter, Honor,ft. «W-™ 
kart cai'Mir hi flerth de*rie».( "«*•“/ 
... Qwh.the. The. wet North Aeert- 
„ Wi—1 hr Jeenll (oieete.” Telkinr 

" 1 ~ Dr. Reed, lete mleetywy
en hoerd.ieyt. The Porte- 
bed e magnificent e.ertre 
AUe*««feeture in**
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hat beard enough rt long since eenelmled, end acted ou thedown etelre end lew tin Bast.
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r any Incident oI luterert Tee will not be anrpeieed, therefore, Tewe nf*06,06^,000 of PWW.ition, tkoes whofelti the ceren 
collisionwithout wkea I tell you I was wot aware, till ihoweewde ol eh..rebee and prl*. and 

oonemnnloanU hare repreeented Chile- 
tlenity for three bnodred yeere."

He farther mention, thn Jeeuit ma-
rinnwy Pnbrt. m haring -U. t*
thou tend conyert» In thirty yeere.

Prom Marco Polo down to the present 
Jwuit priest, here ‘lo lertbeet lad.’

ee wears given to the twoartieg lb. pert ofwhere it ocotureor •el.ee my attention wee called to the feet thisel that pines In the truing. got hit
week, by a friend, that lilt weak It we».. _ _ __ —A 1_ ike fllae iLet dMiS-- . t ...a . _Rueawat.—Oo flaterday the horseof on# cent per presence of the military, 

let ike lew take Its oou»nd notMater's A Oe.'s bread
WISOBAM.turn, tossed out the learned editor of that journal, 

“used up.” I had, out of pore pity for 
his imbecility resolved to content my 
self with coffining him, but some ores 
tores are so offensive that it becomes a 
•eeeesily for the well being of society 
Is bury them. Such h the nature of 
the colter of the Star. I already re 
marked In a former eommunieation that 
forbearance in the ease of the editor of 
the Star proved to he's trim*, and It is 
now painfully evident the farther he 

goes the stronger Is the proof ol thi» 
hot against him.

I stated in a former article that there 
weremsfytn this town to day who es» 
orangemen pelting thi Prinde of Wales 
snd the Duke of Newcastle in Canada

COLBORNE.
Bio Temseiwo.—A few days ago, 

Robt. MoLsrsn threshed, on the premia 
es of Mr. Priuee Morris, 1306 bushels of 
grain in a littleness than eight hours. 
Tbs straw in some esses was very long, 
and considering the number of stoppages 
this may be counted tost work.

Oeusoo Opswiso —The opening of 
the Leebum Presbyterian church will 
take pises on Sunday, 6th December, 
and a tea meeting will be held on the 
Monday evening following. The ehureh 
stands on the Lake Shore road, about 
H miles from Anthony Allen's corner. 
Furthre particulars next week.

MORRIS.
Accidents.—We learn that on the 

10th inet.,Lancelot Tasker,of this town
ship, met with a bad accident. While 
going out of a neighbor's door he slipped 
and fell hie arm ohmtng in contact with

y net, throwing the shoulder out of 
nt. After considerable difficulty Dr. 
Graham replaced the shoulder. The 
same evening, while Mr, John Addley 

was going for a doctor, he was tbrewn 
from his horse, which falling upon him, 
injured his foot and leg. Both persons__ t____LI-_______i-- At__ eJ-„

.ucb a. it Teg L. H. S a a—The ttee andeot later then Monday evening. SiSTfiSS, **figure rail, are bell rued down toState Is, but ba the largeywâeleeA*0»>.Smi A0u., 40 Pa* ol the pleted and wifl be ready lor the rail» on 
Saturday next

,New Bl iLDiwee.—Mr. Smell, he. 
ereoted a ah* * Viet oris .tree*, next 
to Mr. Bowert heilding, *1x88, frame. 
Dr. Tamlyn has ereoted e cooper,' »h»r 
on tb. asm. .Meet, oppoeite rids, 18x80 
Mr.|Kid«r, ol Balaiera, U patting np e 
fine dwelling oe Shntoe Stortk 

MionTiiri* Oocbt—Oe Thnredey, 
the lltb inet, Mr. Jame» Plenty, pro
prietorol the Adeunee wr ’------------'
before Meurs. finîmes, I 
and Firher, J. r.'e, on nor
U. Osborne for malielotis____ _______
obnoziou» paragraph wee nopled Irom 
th# Teeewste* ‘New»1 end commente ol 
e eot very complimentary character add
ed thereto. Mr. Fleuty wee bound orer 
to itaod hie trial, ee e reeognlxeeee of 
$1600— hlmaelf for 81,000 end two eore
tie! for 8300.—Time.

_ gwtno. r. moweii euo..w re.. 
Hew, sad H. X. Pxttikoill A Co., 87

el e buryingPerk Bow, ere ooronlyeethorleed Ad-Ik rt the rere nee, ere nor onij .uni,.
rertlelag Agente in Hew York. the right ol

lew, el hie ehureh be loet to
aMmrialla thi. plot of

l| but the Oof eentCLOT unithe bed# el e thé ehorcli in the
aped sheet citizen,
tn his hand, iwoorship. Ths 

rtunate trouble
terminstiim
is s source ofunfortonete----------------■ -.

lie eotiefadieu led give, a feeling el I 
liel geeerally. Me one will treÿ 
themeelree sheet the remain» II 6 
BIO permitted to remain in tb* pi 
lent reeling pie»») end the principle» 
the ehureh may he maintained wl 
ell propriety by re mo.teg from I 
•pet the eoeee«E*E beetowed tbetee 
No ettompt, we aeecertain, will be me 
to remora the) remelni, but the ebo

al the
lot of A.

the Her. M.

Uswktee, ol St.
A leu deys ego, uhilee UMk

see ol Freak Dyee

rSSMÏÏUu*
total Ntros.titiw, HeM wot expeotod to more.

Cii, NO
BEN MILLER

Removixo.—Mr. Taos. Kerr, boot 
and shoe maker of this place, has sold 
his shop snd dwelling bouse to Thos. 
Johns, and ho is about to remove to 
Brussels, where he intends to carry on 
business on a Dioro extunsive scale. 
The inhabitants of Benmiller and sur 
rounding country regret Mr. Kerr's ab- 
eouoe very ranch, as he gave good satis
faction to his customers. Any person 
wishing to start simp in the shoemaking 
business, will lind iiuumiller a very good 
location.

Mr. Fievkiught lectured hero on 
Thursday night, 11th inst., on the sub
ject of Temperance, and was attentively 
listened tc by a good audience. Mr- S. 
will henceforth preach once every four 
weeks in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of this place.—Cow.
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mæm

YTrbomie lougd him lylgggeed Wit kl» 
1 few het ol the bouee. The asm» of 
den* le oekwewa, but d ..eased bed 
got be* In good heel* log eome lime.

I« Rteyger, ee Brtardey, while Jew 
Nrtbltt, ebeet tourte* yeuee at age, 
wee to the art ol pottle, g W e» » 
•belt Is the Beeywer Wool* Mille he 
wee «edit I» the belt end wl 
.rood the emit behre the *glne 
be Stopped, eed from the eFeertol wht* 
h. died ab*t bell eo boer eftorwe 

A fir. oowrred et Benie * Spade, 
morning. A building weed ee i jen 
eud rto* houw eg commuted. 1>re. 
tmtoii belonging to Mr. Bulherlend 

Meenm. 8srlg-

UeeleeeUmetod et 81,006; go Incur-
“îh. Ber. Cere Roecelct ol tbl Seeoi

SBt, S.lptos Montreal, he. «Iren 
e notice thet the graye oU. Oui 
In the Oertetry we. dug orer the 
oofie of bl. lete widow end he. only . 

depth el lew leet eed efew leehee, end 
in ti*eeqtt*ee the genre bee net the 
depthrwquirwdby Uw. Wheteetl*will 
he token the Cere do* get etote.

Whiles fermer *eted Neil McNeil 
wee chopping Thnredey morning, the 
l»tb, in the wood., n*t Oobourg, e 
brent* 1.11 Irom e tree, ettikleg blm ee 
the top ol the heed, keeterlng th. ehnll 
end .seeing ln.tent lone el coneciewe- 
nem. The poor men lingered on until 
lert evening, when death pot * eed to 
his eafferinge.

The following Oene liene were drown- 
ed by the lorn ol the Pneifie * the Brit 
tab Colombie eoeet:—Samuel Nichole* 
Atoxendrie; Oeo. Stoph*. from All* 
Crrtg; Jeho Terbut, from Welkertoe. 
Thoe J. Robineen, Hdwerd Werd, O. 
deques, end Ire Moulder, from Oebeue. 
They belonged to e wrreytng party.

Josephine Clench, who pleaded guilty 
to the charge al perjury, In ooeneotlou 
with the coeepireoy egeicet Dr. Deelin, 
Hamilton, w* brought up tor can too oe 
* Saturday end committed to imprieon- 
m*t in *e common jell lor two months. 
A 1er* end influential petition wee eent 
to the Jedge, in mitigation el the 
offence, owing to her yeetb end inex-

A fire broke out et Oreigeele, do 
Slneooe, oe Wedneeder night. In Mr. 
Dennis Uunninyham’s hone»- *oar 
children were burned to death. Mr. 
Cenningha* and wile barely eacaped 
with their Uvea. How the fire originated 
ie eot known. Mr. Cunningham and 
wife are In • dangerous state through 
the effect.

On Thnredey morning Wm. 
Clarke, who Ie in prison at Belleville 
a charge of etenliug cheeee from the 
Ontario factory, attempted to e*< . 
When nhoul half way over the etirne 
wall he saw the turnkey approaching, 
and, through fear, loet hie hold and fell 
on his head and neck, injuring himself

Hubert Harwood, who has for the 
last twelve years been an employee of 
Harbor BmV paper mill. Georgetown, 
wee found dead in his bed on Saturday 
m-rninf. He bee been troubled with a 
bee., cough for some time but * l*t- 
ing work the previous night he told hie 
felloe workmen that he wee feeling bet- 
1er tb* be bed|loreome time. He lee.ee 
a widow end family ol email children 

On Thursday oflernoon Willie Whiek 
ine wee foued, midway betweea II ill 
Heren and Bmeetown Station, lying on 
Ibe road in a etote of imeeneibility. He 
bed dris* Btoaro to Links’ Mill lor e 
toed ol floor, eed oe reluming it ie eup- 
posed the hureee took Iright. me eeey, 
end he fell *t ol the wage*, striking 
« hi. heed. He only Bred e lew
moments elle, the parties who caught 
the team arrived.

The thiosee who robbed Morgan', 
.tor. in Montreelol 814-000 worth of 
•ilk, end a store In Oenanuqne af jewel- 
hry to tke relee ol 84,066 hers been 
tree* to New York. They off* to 
restore the good., wbietl ere setd te 
be .till in Oeeede, lor 84,666. Tide pro- 
port ti* her bow accepted by the 
eerrchMte robbed,* they too grt m, 
other redre*

A Mom* diecipl. in Londoe nem* 
loet two fiegen * Friday by 
with e circuler nr, th. remein-
me ol the bend being *t * bed
they were hanging by the ekin. 

w* e*t lor, bot H errer, 
dieio* scruples, refnsed to

The new Church of the Latter Dey

Tàelâllot la MtnloipM Heetteas.

Tb# approaching municipal eleetions 
will introduce ns to the first application 
of the system of voting by ballot in thiB 
direction, the old system of open voting 
having become one of the matters of the 

Already the ratepayers are die- 
tho likely men to represent them 

In the Councils for 1876 ; hut ae 
nothing like definite information 
oan be given upon this matter at pre
sent we shall here give a few important 
facts with reference to the next inter- 
ceting subject- the new msuner of vot
ing. The Municipal Act ti very similar 
to the Dominion Act, except in a few 
matters. The nomioatiun will take on 
the last Monday in December, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, in the uanal 
manner of moving and seconding the 
nomination of a candidate. When a 
poll ie demanded, the election will take 
place on the first Monday in January, 
These who are entitled to vote ere they 
whoee names appear upon the revised 
Voter's list for the present year. In 
each polling booth printed directions of 
the manner of voting will be posted op 
for the guldanoeof theeleotors. Previous 
to the receiving of ballots and after the 
boor of polling has arrived, the deputy 
returning officer shall open th# boxes to 
show that they are empty, and they 
shall remain in his view during the day 
(the officer may have a clerk); and the 
room shall be cleared of all persons, 
with the eseeptioa of the agents of the 
candidates, and only one voter shall be 
admitted al a time. The ballots are all 
to be initialed on the beck by the officer, 
and when a voter presents himself, and 
hie name being found upon the voter's 
Uat, he ahall be presented with a ballot 
paper and bavinc retired to an rpart- 
ment provided for the purpose shall 
mark a crow opposite the name of the 
candidates he approves off. If he makw 
too many crosses, or makes any mark 
by which he m»v be ideatified his ballot 
ti useless: er if he makes s mistake and 
accidentally destroys it, he can be pro
vided with another. When it ie marked, 
the voter shall fold it eo that none may 
see how he has voted, end then hand it 
to the officer who shall deposit It in the 
ballot box. In the case of blind persons 
or peraono who through physical In
capacity are unable to uukn their mark, 
the officer will mark the ballot ae he is 
instructed by the person; but those pre 
eent must not divulge how ho voted. Per 
eons unable to read are required to take 
an oath to that effect, when their ballots 
will He marked for them. An elector 
incurs a severe penalty who willfully 
destroys his ballot or cutisa it away or 
otherwise violates ‘.he provisions of the 
law; and the deputy returning officers 
have to be strict in the discharge of 
tbeir duty, aa offence incurring a penal 
t v of two years' imprisonment and a fin» 
of $400. When the hour of closing the 
polie has arrived, the billots which 
bear the toi iale of the «turning officer 
are counted, with the exerption of ISoee 
which may have to be rented as dee 
trnyed. All reterr.s are to bo made 
next day to the Clerk, who shall de
clare the result on the third day (Wed
nesday) at noon. The Clerk hai no 
vote except In case of g “tie." The 
ballots will be presort ed for one month, 
and if not Beetled. will be dt.-tmyed in 
presence of witnwssi»». By laws shall 
be voted upon in the old way of open 
voting, and the election of Public Sjhod 
Trustees eh all be in tho «<$ f ishion.

The ballot papt-r will bf*r the names 
of the candidates for Ciançil, Reeve, 
Deputv Reeve and Miror. In the 
Townships the one baliji with a com-

Clots ticket will answer very well, but 
i the towns where pmmti may be 

qualified to vote in every Ward, the one 
ticket would not answer. the rotes 
for Mayor, Reereand Deputy Reeve 
might be repeated in evm Ward. Some 
provision will be eiade to overcome this 
difficulty, and sustain th- ftringency of 
the law.

Ax EDITORIAL iu Friuv, Afuif again 
oalls our attention to lbs chargee pre
ferred against Measre (,ii*on sn j Hay 
by the Tories, of offering bribe to the 
people of Mount Form1, te rote for the 
Reform candidate. After quoting the 
Guelph Herald the jon-ul8,i0 “truth 
ful James"—on th# jt pub-
liehee an affidavit fkif-iobya Tory 
J. P. of Mount Foimt t which it is 
stated that those declared
themselves deputed by H a a. Mo»at 

that the fe*a should be 
“«''Hr. Garbutt 
thi# sting clause" 

this solemn 
ieejr°yj U-Hiring it 

to be true," whtch ejp*i\he thing to 
be s perfect farce. Vf relue is 
such evidence, even j jt |iel ^ 
signature of a justice of -t.
Ucb.d lo til A men u. u'^îîlbl. 
enough to believe Ui^st r> -1.:~l «*_ 
peered in the Tory j< 
t-uce to this case, co 
swear to his LeUef ii 
citizens* of Mount 
tv a similar bdi*1, _ „„ „„„
ixmrsge to come «et I* . merely 
and made a positive clar.-- the

Inch up
^ with refer-

ontioeely
Nine

8.
-nc has the

jM-rsoiie charged eiey Iffivtv, opporiui 
ty of giving it a denial » ,_h w ifi finally

_ a modest frame structure on 
>fBttl»8id street, L«mJ«-n, was opened j _
for service on Sunday, This congrega- ! settle their ___w
lion has been making gradual progress ’ They have not eowrege n d , this^ but 
unde'r many difficulties, including these I beat about the bneh—ii • voting in R 
of the Mob Law, for many months. It non-committal faw*. tid playing a 
now numbers about oue hundred. The ' cowardly part. Bet i *u trtT thus.
service iu the afternoon was attended j -----ém •
h, * eutizeeing aaaaa, a elnu-ger in : Tll ,1J1T0e 4 tke Banal* IksWue 
■* congrvgatiou named McAeil. rising . e_

ifuts the argument of the Mormon j states that h# F*f*to refuteApostle, emid s scene of unusual dis- ! Forest touting, is 1 
lurbauce;the service was lengthened to uibsoa, M. P. F-»** 
four hours. There is great resentment j gu<tga attribated ^tf » 
manifested against the Church iu the j press. Ue itdllwW1 
neighbourliooil • hich threatens to take ; Gibson gave 
w active «Lape. 1 seat te Swell

ABOUT TOWN.
Wo» will start a ekating rink this 

season f Don't all speak at once.
New Goods of ths most approved 

patterns and latest styles haro arrived 
at R. B. Smith's.

Cbowdkd Out.—'•Consistency's reply 
to "An Irishman from near Kerry” 6 
crowded out this week.

Yawl Fount.—1The yawl of tl 
schooner John B. Menti, of Milwaukee, 
drifted ashore six miles south of Kin
cardine, on Wednesday morning.

J. 0. Detlor à Co„ are doing s rush 
ing Clothing business. They make it a 
point te employ only the bust of work
men. They have a superior cutler. 
The great inereae# in this branch of their 
business proves that they thoroughly 
understand their bualnees and are giv
ing svsry satisfaction.

Who Was Best—The captain ef the 
schooner Laura, of Kincardine, reporte 
having passed through a portion of the 
wreck of a large vessel off Goderich _ 
Thursday morning. The top of the 
cabin snd portions of the deck and bul
warks, water cask, brooms, oars and 
other articles were floating around, all 
indicating that eome large vessel had re
cently foundered.

All Riobt.—Seme anxiety was felt 
for the safety of the Btaiher lielle, be
longing to Messrs. Sheppard A Strachaw 
which had made a trip from tho Wel
land Canal to Brie, Pa., during the re 
cent rough weather. Not having report
ed at her destination in tho time ex
pected, It was feared that she had met 
with a disaster, but the telegraph 
brought the news that she had piit into 
one of the Canadian ports owing to the 
state of the weather.

Oubli ana —The Goderich Curling 
Club has commenced the season with 
new vigor, snd will doubtless make a

food record during the coming season.
laving united iiseif with the Ontario 

Branch of the Roval Caledonia Curline 
Club, snd ths dub having been pitted 
•gainst the Lucknow club, s greater in- 

it will attend their practice and 
contests. The rink will be put in 
thorough repair, praetioe will be opened 
at the earliest possible date, and Luck
now men “will hae to be gav smairt" 
to take the honor from this place.

Penny Readixos.—The audience at 
the Oddfellows' Hall on Thursday night 
was rather small, owing to the other 
meetings held in town the same even
ing. The programme was very well 
carried out, and the readings, singing, 
Ac., were good, Messrs. H. I. Strang, 
J. T. Gsrrow. J. II. Oolborne were the 
readers of the evening, snd their effort» 
were duly appreciated. Mr. J. H. 
Woods, of Woodstock, gave two very 
fine readings—“The Horse Thief" end 
the “Defence of the Bridge’’—in a man
ner unequalled by any amatnro elocu
tionist we have over heard, and not 
excelled by our Canadian professionals. 
The latter retitativu was really perfect 
in gesture aud enunciation, and was 

"veu with vigor and emphasis. Miss 
[aggie Foster, of Seafurth, made a 

decided impression oil the occasion of 
this her first appearance before n Gode
rich aedienae. She ie young, vnsseses 
a strong, fine voice not yet cultivated 
to its proper capacity, but possessing 
great promise. Mr. J. Duoknam gave 
two very hue concertina solos, anil was 
loudly applauded and enooured. Mins 
B. Trainer presided at the organ with 
her accustomed skill. The music by 
the string bend, consisting cf two 
violins, a cornet, picoalo and bass born, 
was very much admired, and received 
well merited applause. Mr. 11. 11. 
Smith’s eiiiyiug of “Shelling green 
peas"aud “Fair Canada," was good and 
met a good reception. The sum realis
ed wm much less than on tho first oc
casion. This we believe will be the last 
of these entertainments, as the encour
agement they have received docs not 
merit their continuance.

Presentation.—The Ashfield teach
ers visited Goderich on Saturday, Nov. 
6th, and before leaving surprised their 
Inspector, J. R. Miller, Keq , in a very 
agreeable manner, by presenting him 
with a valuable silver cake basket, as a 
token of tbeir esteem and appreciation of 
hie indomitable ardor and efficient ser
vices in the advancement of education. 
The following address wm read by Mr. 
W. Lane, after which Mies Moorhouee 
made the presentation on behalf of the 
teachers :—
To J. R. Miller, Esq.,

Dear Sir.—Wo, the Ashfield teach
ers, take this opportunity of expressing 
the esteem which we entertain for you 

our Inspector and of tendering our 
thanks to you for the groat interest you 
have taken in our welfare; but we thank 
you more especially for rfnblishing an 
Institute at V-m -nm. •». a., iriug
ths papers m: I «• -ulnoting itiu competi
tive examina «ou so satisfactorily,

hich, in addition to your own 
arduous duties, must have entailed on 
you no email amount of mental labor. 
We feel that both the Institute and the 
competitive* will prove much to our 
advantage and a benefit to all concern
ed. Wo present you with this, in token 
of our kind regard for you and hope 
that you may long continue to l>e our 
Inspector aud that the same love of 
duty and untiring energy may over 
characterize you.

Mr. Miller in a few brief remarks ex
pressed tho very great pleasure he ex
perienced in being visited by so 
large a deputation of the Ashfield 
teachers; he thanked them and those 
who could not be present for their very 
handsome snd valuable prosent, but 
more especially for the kind sentiments 
uttered in the address, lie sincerely 
hoped that the good fooling manifested 
between teachers and Inspector would 
grow m they knew each other better, 
and m they grew in years their interest 

, in the woix of education would also in- 
ervaee. He also remarked that the 
work referred to in the-address was a

church, with stsne foundation, 42x75 
outside.

Accident.—-On Saturday, Gth inst., 
m two little children of Mr. George 
Campbell, Grey, were plsyiug, the 
smaller one, a boy of about four years of 
age fell aud broke his thigh

uf'e eohnty 1 ‘r“ Wn*,\T*u‘~ " '71”/ '“7" I Serious Aocidkxt.— As a young mauui« V 7 j for all the anxiety and labor bestowed. ) nBmed Uregg> s brikeele the

H 1 be Mount 
itive that Mr

U*<th*<T«>rl‘ sonrce pl<>a*1,rc to liiiu, as the pvo- 
’ "J® . »ir-' gross inatls by the teachers and scholars 
lyW _ r- j their work would amply repay him|

Oas oh Attrill’s Point.—On Wsd- 
tieedey night bet Mr. H. Y. Attrill’s 
hottes eed grounds were Ut op with ni. 
•applied by s machine recently added 
Ie tike many improvements on that 

r. The light Is very dear and 
id Ibe apparatus works 
We will soon have all the 

iproremeote in town.
Lath Arrivals.- Os Monday night 

She large three masted schooner King 
flihar, arrived from Buffalo, to load salt 
f-T Green By, shipped by the Intsrnw 
tiooal Oo Two litis of square timber 
arrived on Saturday and Monday nights 
reepeetivsly from Port Huron, for Har
bor do. /, O. Detier A Oo. received 
one load of ooal from Cleveland.

A Bio Orchard.—Mr. Frsd. Sssg- 
mlller, tho popular Kingston Street 
baker and grocer, bas just completed 
planting a thirty acre orchard on ths 
farm on tke Huron Riad, near the ee 
metery.e The trees are plume and 
ÿss» « einimmi varieties, and next 
■priog ke will plant out a large lot of 
peaches. It Is hie intention te go into 
the fruit business extensively,and he hae 
chosen ths beet varieties and gone to e 
great deal of expense to prepare the 
ground and select good trees. Like s 
sensible man. he Hm purehMel his 
trees ol Canadian firm—Geo. Leslie & 
Eton, of Toronto -and no doubt he will 
hare great eocoees in his undertaking.

Vessel Ashore —The schooner Peu- 
okee, of Milwaukee; with a full cargo 
of grain went Mhore three miles above 
Point Gierke, and about twenty-three 
miles north of here. 8h* went on 
Tuesday night of Ust week, and will not 
sustain much damage, ae the bottom is 
sandy. At the time she went Mhore a 
heavy enow wm falling, and the captain 
mistook tho light of Pino Point for the 
light al Point au Barque, his compass 
haring got out of order. The tug 
Qtiayle, with lighter Home, provided 
with steam pumps end all necessary sp 
plhmces proceeded to the spot on Fri 
day night; and on Saturday the tug 
Carkin towed the Jenny Rumball to th«- 
eatne place. The latest account is that 
the stranded vessel is making no water, 
and if ths weather keeps favorable the 
cargo will likely be saved.

Y. M. C. A. Monthly Meeting.— 
The regular monthly meeting took place 
in the rooms on Thursday evening lMt, 
and was well attended. After the usual 
opening exercises, the President opened 
the programme, which in the first part 
included reading of reports of Mission, 
Finance, Membership, Lecture end 
Essay committees. The finances of the 
Association are low, the liabilities beina 
about $180. but an active canvass is be 
ing made tnroogh the town to supply 
the discrepancy with success. All the 
missions, according to the report, |ere 
receiving due attention, and meeting 
with fair success, particularly in 
the Mission Sabbatn School, the 
attendance being good. Cottage prayer 
meetings and services on board vessel» 
have frequently been held during the 
pMt months. After the reading of re 
ports, readings end recitations were 
given by Messrs. McBride, Oapt, Thom-

in, Meldrum and W. J. Gordon, iuter-
icreed by excellent music from the
oir. The meeting wm a very pleasant 

one, and broke up at a seasonable hour, 
after the pronunciation of the bene

8t. Andrew's Day.--All the arrange
ments for the celebration of the day 
here and for the dinner have been eoni- 
pleted. It hae been decided by the com 
mittee to have the dinner on the night 
of the 30th Nov., m by holding it ou 
the night of Mr. Kennedy's concert, the 
lets hour of starting would interfere 
with tbs success of the affair. Capt, 
West of the Albion will prepare the 
banquet, snd we have every confidence 
that it will be well and Mtisfaotorily 
prepared. Haggia and oaten cake, will 
be among the many deinlioe which will 
grace the table on the oooMion, and the 
presence cf a kilted piper will give a 
savor to the viands which will put a 
keen edge on the appetite of the Scotch
men. Mr. Tom. Tailor, of Guelph, hu 
been invited to be present, as well m 
other gentlemen of talent, whilst M, 0. 
Cameron, Esq., and M. Hutchison, 
Esq., will fill the offices of Chairman 
and Vice-Chairman- The price of 
tickets hu been fixed at $1, ana we have 
no doubt the dinner will be a grand sue 
cess.

Convent School.—The pvblic will be 
pleased to hear that the Convent Sshool 
—that is the select department will be 
re-opened immediately after the Chriet- 
maa holiday». This department, in fu
ture, willjbe continued without interrup
tion. and will, m in tho pnat, be sup
plied with first class teachers in all the 
departments heretofore taught, namely 
English in all its branches, French, 
Latin, music, vocal mid instrumental, 
Ae. As , This Institution is to the peo
ple of this ommunity a priceless boon, 
furnishing m it doe* the opportunity to 
all, fora mere nominal sum, to educate 
their daughters in a first class style at 
home. Many who could not afford, on 
account of the expense to send their 
children away and others who could not 
part with the society of perhaps their 
only daughter can have the aame ad vaut 
ages without the ex pease or ineonroni 
eues which before wm an insuperable 
barrier. The public bed most satisfac
tory proof of the efficiency of this in
stil at ion at the closing entertainment 
given by the children last year—Com.

A New Invention.—We understand 
that one of our townsmen, well up in 
thé livery business, is engaged in get
ting up a model of a bus, which, when 
completed, will totally reyolutiomsv the 
carrying trade in vehicles of this kind. 
From what we can glean concerning 
it,it will carry iteowu propelling power; 
that is, one horse will simply walk 
around upon a circular platform set 
upon wheels. Upon this platform is a 
large wheel, placed horizontally, with 
ratchets or eoge, small cog whetds, eon 
nesting rods, etc, with other details that 
the inventor does not care to disclose 
until he hue secured his patent. The in 
creased mechanical power aud speed 
thus obtained will enable one horse 
walking et th* rate of three miles an 
hour to move himself, the busa and six
teen passengers over our streets at the 
speed of ten miles an hour. Thu only 
draw back to this valuable improvement 
will be ita unattractive appearance, but 
we presume this will l>o lessened with 
use. Our informant compares it t«> a 
threshing machine, with windows act 
In. 8o moves the tide of progrès*, 
Keely motor, NicholM Thomas Chicago
motor, now comes the------------Goderich
motor. Wo wish it succcm.—Cost,

CLINTON AND VIC1N1T1.
Seating Rink.—Mr W. Thornton, 

who b<» siioortssfiilly conducted thd skat 
ing rink in the Drill tilled last winter, is 
making preparations to conduct the 
same again this winter.

Personal —Mr. W. Core, a well- 
known resident of this pUee, who lias 
been spending tho summer iu Manitoba, 
with Mr. Whitehead, on the Pembina 
Branco R. R., returned to town last 
week to “winter in "

Retiring.—Mr. R, Callander, tho 
present mayor, announces his iuten 
lion of retiring from the fiohl of Munici
pal contest» at the end of the present

Re engaged,—All the teachers in tho 
public schools, with the exception of the 
third division, hay** been re engaged for 
the coming year at the aamo salaries.

County Teachers Association.-The 
annual meeting < f tho association will 
be held in fhe Central School, Clinton, 
on the 3rd and 4th of Doc., commenc
ing on Friday, at 1.30 p. m. An exten- 
eivu programma lias been prepared, 
which will be taken part in by the 
County Inspectors, and other practiosl 
teacher*. Teachers and others interest
ed in education, ere c >rdially invited to 
attend.

Death or Rev. Mr. Kellogg.—It is 
with extreme regret we are called upon 
to chronicle the death of the Rev. Mr. 
Kellogg, late pastof of St. Paul's church 
in this place, who was suddenly struck 
down with heart disease on Saturday, 
14th met , in tit. Thomas, where he has 
been officiating since he left this town. 
He wm highly respected bÿ all who 
were acquainted with him, and hie loss 
will be deeply felt by tho congregation 
oyer whom hs watched.—New Era.

BRUSSELS AND Y1C1NITV.
New CHURfii.—Tho Methodists of _____ ___ ___

this piece intend building • new brick | will simplify justice very much, and 
-v—1. -;»L -.*»»* f.zi.n.Uimn A9«7K when a person commits a certain crime,

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.
Presentations. — Miss Terwilligar, 

organist of the M. E. Church and Sab
bath School, was presented by the child
ren with a purse as a mark of their ap
preciation of her services. Miss Jessie 
Thompson, on tho eve of her departure 
from town,wm presented by the scholars 
of her Sunday .School class with a hand 
•omeiy bound Bible* dictionary and s 
purse of money. The teachers of the 
school presented her with a large album.

Literary Sooistv,—This society ia 
meeting with success, and ite regular 
gatherings are productive of much bene 
fit. At the last meeting the subject, 
“Would a Compulsory Exercise of the 
Franchise be Beneficial!” wm discussed, 
and the decision wm given in faror of. 
the affirmative aide.

Painful Operation.—Mra. Simon 
Powell, of this town, underwent a very 
painful and delicate surgical operation 
in Toronto, on Monday of last week. 
Mrs. Powell has been suffering for some 
time from a tumor in her aide, and last 
week she went to Toronto and placed 
herself under the care of Di. Aiken, of 
that city. We are glad to learn that 
the operation was successfully and skil 
fully performed, and that the lady, 
although not yet out of danger, is in a 
fair way for recovery.

Koe.«.—Since the 1st of November 
there hare been shipped from tho Sea- 
forth station, by tie iforth dealers. 13 car 
loads of eggs, making 1,820 barrels, vt 
127,400 dozen», or 1,528,,800 eggs. The 
shipments from the 13th of April to the 
present date finit up to 51 car loads, 
making 7,140 barrels, or 499,800 dozens 
or 6,897,600 eggs. Taking 14 cents as 
the average price paid for these eggs, 
which ia, we are informed, rather under 
than orvr the exact figure, the amount 
will come up lo the enormous sum uf 
#69,972, which has been paid out in 
Seaforth for eggs alone, during the past 
Mvaaon. —Ejcjxwitor.

Justice Simplified.—One evening 
of last week a man in thu employ of one 
of our well known medical men, came to 
the Mayor's office cv>voreJ with blood, 
one eye completely closed and severe 
wounds about the chin, mouth and nose. 
The poor fellow laid information before 
our worthy mayor stating that the 
Doctor in question, who by the bye is 
further celebrated for such actions—had 
struck him unawares on the eye, knock
ing him down aud while down lie kicked 
him about the face. Paddy's appear 
anoe satisfied his Worship that lie was 
telling the truth, so he sent policeman 
Dtiluiulge to the palatial residence of the 
“big mau” in question, summoning him 
to appear before him at 4 o'clock next 
day to answer for his gentlemanly con
duct. Our 'big medico’, however as iu 
previous oases, proved himself equal to 
tiie occasion and employed a Lawyer to 
go and molify Paddy with money and 
satisfy the Mayor and Justice, which of 
course wm done and the vile man was 
saved the degredatien whieh his actions 
justly deserved— of appearing iu a 
Magistrate'» Court and answering fur 
the brutal assault like <i common rowdy. 
Wo would suggest that every crime 
should have a price put upon it which

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
—Buckwheat cakes are in style nor,
—John Smith bought a string of bells 

during the iass enow storm, and be Am 
shut up hie shop and ie looking for the 
man who told bins "winter had est in-”

—The eeMon has arrived whsn the 
careful housewife begins to hustle her 
flower garden into the house, prepara
tory to having them freeze under ehel 
tor, aud then rener her annual vow, 
that she’ll “never fry to keen another 
plant over winter, no, never.”

—Loudon, tit. Thmuas, and other 
places in that section, having come to 
the conclusion that a Normal School is 
needed in Western Ontario, aie preeainv 
their claims for its erection in their ras 
pective towns. We put in claims for 

j Goderich. Its a nice place;and then, you 
know, when the boys would get frac 
lions, we could “salt it to 'em.’’

—The Indians on the Sangeon, whoare 
pronounced wise, predict that there 
will be very little enow after Vliristmas. 
If we are to have any sleighing at all 
this year the weather clerk should 
hurry up.

—Mr. Murray of H»y,hM a new varie
ty of Scotch greens,ihe seed of which wm 
brought m Canada from Scotland a year 
ago by Mr. Wanleas of Varna. Thy 
variety it is said thrive* well if left in 

| thu ground during winter
—Rockwell, the hora« trainer, who 

visited this section two years ago was 
| one of tho pHaaongera drowned by the 
j collision of the Pacific and Orpheus re
cently, off the c >ast of Brtti*h Columbia.

—The married men beat th» single 
| men iu a shooting match at Blnevale 
last week.

— Mr. Jas. Thompson, whilst at work 
| recently in the saw mill at Bay field, had 
his hand cut and hia thigh Tearfully 
gashed by coming in contact with the 
saw. lie is getting better rapidly.

—Mr. Robs, of the Sauble line, Stan
ley, had some of hia finger* so badly 
jammed in the cogwheels of a threshing 
machine, that he had to have them 
amputated.

—McKillop offers a reward of $100 
for the apprehension of the parties who 
stole Mohsm. Cass and Goyenlock's cat 
tie recently.

—The Star base ball chib of Seaforth 
has a record of 11 games won and 2 lost, 
the latter being matches with the famous
Guelph club.

The following Returning officers were 
appointed to act at the next municipal 
elections iu Stephen: Division No. 1, 
H. Houston, in school home in 8 action 
1; Division No. 2, 8. Prouty, in Town
ship Hall; Division No. 3, H. Doyle, in 
school house in Section 6; Division Ne. 
4, \V. McDougall, at the Bend.

- The Township of McKillop council 
at ita last meeting adopted the follow
ing resolution: “That this Conncil peti
tion the Ieooal Legislature at its next ses- 

|sion for tho purpose of having tho town
ship surveyed, and establish the toads 
ns they now are, planting stone'’ monu
ments at each crossing, and should it 

[occur that the road in any place be built 
on private property tbe persona owning 
th* rend allowance pay to the peraone on 
whoso property the road ie built such 
compensation m three arbitrators may 
award, one of snob arbitrators to be ap
pointed by each interested person and a 
third by the Council, and that their de
cision be final"

—A young Men’» Christian Association 
has been formed in Brussels, under the 
presidency of Mr. Warner. The Town 
Council has granted the free use of the 
Market Hall for holding meetings, Ac.

Mr. Editor,
Am there ara many of yopr readers 

who were intimately acquainted with the 
deceased, and who latterly have lost 
track of him, the following may be of
iutvreat to them.

1)m:d,—In the North West Terri tory, 
by the hands of treacherous Indians, 
John Allen, formerly of this place, and 
son of the lats Mr. John Allen. Young 
John was one of our liveliest hoys when 

ith. None entered with a keener 
rvlidi into eur youthful sports, and 
mine acquitted themielvea with more 
bravury or agility. Having learned the 
etrpenter trade with Mr. Martin Mc- 
L' llan. he emigrated to California iu 
1«:,S. Tho writer had the pleasure of 
seeing him there after he had “rounded 
the Horn,” some three or four months 
from New York toFrisoX lie wm one of 
the pioneers in British Coluiubia; return 
e l to California in 1861,after visiting the 
Sandwich Islands. Thence he went to 
Oregon au 1 Montana, wm successful in 
his mining ventures, troui Montana 
he in 1873, oame^ overland t«> Ontaiio, 
through the North West and Prairie 
Province*. From here he went to the 
silver mining region* of Like Superior, 
ami we believe at the time uf hrs death 
* u interested will. Mr. Thos. Sturdy, 
"f this place, aud others in a silver loJo 
of vxceedinfly good promise.

However, the restless spirit uf the 
bold, brave feltew could not brook the 
contracted regions in the silver districts 
of Superior. lie hied him » way to tho 
m ignificeut stretch»» of mountain and 
stream, prairie and lake,still further to
ward the setting sun.

if not a hero, he was of the material 
brave men are made of, whole smiled, 
high spirited, generous hearted to a 
fault, a trustworthy friend, a cheerful 
companion, he has been suddenly called 
to thu happy hentinggrounds.

Many cool heads will warm aud stern 
hearts relax, softened with the mellow

Fltk w. *6 drir* to ti b, the hoi- rtetomVnt with regerd to th. Jrtuite, 
ish beasts, and ehsllsngsfljtf ths Star, wh«w aim» are shorn to be m breed

aud pure m ths humanitarian heart o# 
Issus himself. Ah friend from ‘near 
Kerry.' “whom the gods wish to 
de«tr»v. they first mske msd. The 
operation has evidently oomroeeosd in 
your case.

In renard to ths annlhilatten of ths 
Pope's claims, I might call your atten
tion to the words of s noble men—That 
devils rush in where angels fssr to 
treed • For my pert.I decline to fol ow. 
55r. Éditer,1 am gîad to find yonr ns par 
becoming eo popular. Passing the 
Cotoome on Friday, I cMnally heard a 
dissertation upon your “near Kernr 
letter in lMt issue. I think sir, that by 
the ear marks of this remarkable pro
duction. I could recognise the author» 
hide upon a fence, at 'least the party 
whom I heard expounding “the canker 
worm at the heart of 'civilization, 
seemed a perfect walking oyotopoedie of 
Jesuitical literature.quite in consonance 
with “near Kerry." 1 have no wish to 
unveil his impersonality, but 1 have 
made a note of him. The devil can 
qnote ecriptnre in his own behalf, but I 
prefer the exposition of men who have 
made it (the Bibl») a life study, in pre
ference to such shallow dabblers

yours, KERRY.
Tlie Hermitage. Aebfiobt Nor. 22.

I repeat that assertion. The editor of 
the Star witii tke childlike simplicity of 
the “Hnrilen Chinee” calls for tbe 
names ofthe persons sod the places.

Now, ae to the former I hare simply 
to remark that I know too well the 
eharaeter of the "lambe” whom I'm 
dealing with to entrust to their tender (1J 
mercies the names and the Demons of>y 
informants. Ob, no, Mr. Star,ths repu
tation ofjyour ilk have gone before them;
tnil tb* nohlie ir* to* well *Aniiaint*d
with that reputation to mistake your in
vitation for that of any other than “the 
spider and the fly.” But M to the 
places 1 have great pi smuts in comply
ing with your request. The place wm the 
city of Kingston; and the cause of the 
infamous act wm the Prince's and 
Duke’s refusal te come ashore on ac
count of the erection of an orange arch 
across the street leading from the wharf.

Belleville again the Prince end suite 
H6re prevented from landing publicly. 
Tbe loyal brethren at Belleville know
ing what Tied taken place at Kingston 
resolved that the royal party should 
uot lend at Belleville, unless they sub 
mitted te do so under the suspioee of 
the order; and rsther than submit to 
such ignominy, the Prinoe and suits 
refused to land and consequently had 
to anchor at a distance from the har
bor. and te come Mhore in small boats 
in disguise at night.

There, indeed, “Night proved the 
good man's friond, ami gntrUiin too.* 
It has been truly said, “What is dont 
in tho ni^ht’appears in tbe day.” and s> 
it*was in that instance. The Prinoo and 
Duke came Mhore in the night, but it 
tx*ca:nn known next day how and when 
thry cam», and the reason why th»y 
were com polled m come in auch a man
ner, and these facts bare not been fur 
gotten, either by the Prince himself ut 
by his truly loyal subjuaU in Cenada.

It is uot three months ago since the 
Prinoe, referring to the treatment he 
had received from the hands of tin 
Orangemon here; expressed hie con 
lenipt for the order iu unmeasured

But lost my friend of the 8iar should 
persist in his obstinate incredulity <>f 
the true character of the loyalty of the 
order, I will name another place where 
the brethren gave striking (sic) exam
ples of their “leyalfcy to the British 
Throne," and I suppose the profound 
editor of the Star would add, “adhe
rence to the Protestant faith." Tin 
brethren of tbe order in Toronto being 
■till more incensed al the impudent 
fieroetsenees of the Prince and his ad
visers for their repetition at Belleville 
of the well merited rebuke administer
ed by them to the order st Kingston, 
acted in s manner atill more shameful 
at Toronto. I quote from e private 
letter in my poesesrion eent ins by a 
journalist in Toronto on the 5th inst.

Speaking of the Prince's visit in To
ronto my correspondent says: “When 
in Toronto they were hooted and pelted 
with atones because of their refusal to 
land at Kingston &c., and also for re
fusing to walk under an orange arch in 
this city." Oh much vaunted loyalty 
where were you then? For shame!
-------- a British Kiug hunted like a
wild beast in his own realms!! aud by 
hie own subjects!! I repeat again for 
shame!!! and yet those very people con
stantly parading their “loyalty," and 
arrogating to themselves the right to 
lecture and insult other people on the
subject of loyalty and religion- -the
two qualifications which they above all 
others lack most as I have already

I fancy the editor of the Star would 
be just m well pleMed with himself if 
he had not Mked any qnestioue of

CONS 18TENCY.

Editor Huron Signal :
My remarks a few weeks ago touching 

the degrading and riotous tendency of 
secret societies in general, and the 
Orange Society in particular, have call
ed forth a rhodomontade of irrelevant 
trash and impiety from one styling him
self, “Irishman from near Kerry.” He 
flics off at a tangent, obliquely strikes 
the Jesuits, end squarely slaps the Pope 
in the face with muf apropos quotations 
from scripture. I have no 
occasion to hunt np musty tomes for 
support of my assertion. English acts 
of Parliament of a quarter of a century 
ago attest the necessity for the sur
pression of this order. Bslfast riots, 
Glasgow riots, Now York riots, Massa
chusetts riots, Toronto riots, and riots 
wherever this mistaken order has any 
strength,show to persons of observation, 
that freedom of opinion and Orangeism 
are antagonistic. Even royalty itself, 
in the person of the Prince of Wales, 
when in Canada, was pelted sn l tabooed 
because it would not hum’ile itself in 
recognition of the exceptional loyalty of 
thuse bigoted egotists.

By the way Mr. E litor,your benight• 
ed‘Star’man, Rip Van Winkle like, 
wakes up and wants to know about tho 
insults to the Prince of Wales ami suite.
1 can refer to repcrls published at tbe 
time of the royal visit to King- 
etoik The Duke of Newcastle refused 
to be a party to giving an insult to the 
Catholics and dissenters, refusing to 
hoar read patty addresses. He also de
clined walking under Urango arches, 
whereupon the boat ho and tho Vrince 
were on in the harbor, was pelted with 
stones and other missiles.

This is such a well known fact that 
only the editor’s lengthy comatose state 
can account for his ignorance of it.

The Good Templars are not a secret 
society; the Church is not; the Jesuit 
body is cçt. Tho doctrines and aims of 
these can easily be got at. Orange and 
some other societies have oathbinding 
sdurccy as their very foundation, which 
as wo all know is in direct oppo
sition to the Word of God; to preach 
the gospel of light to nil the nations of 
tho earth, and not hide it within the 
bounds of a narrow clique.

Jesuits, hare nobly iraititod their

_______ io lertbeet Ind.'
%n<Uwey to ths ssUieg nan untirioriy 
led the ran in Chrietiauiring ibe people. 
T.ra might ol «g emeioeenr 
society *y they we" e**et societies, 
hut such would not be a fMk— 
The protestent society for the prona*e- 
tion of the gospel,the tiwel: societies end 
many other evangelical bodies ere In the 
»ame category witii the Jesuits, mid yet 
we do not call them secret eseocietione. 
\nd v*t vonr ‘n*ar Kerry man' impu
dently calls th» Jesuits “Canker worms 
eating at th* heart of civilisation, etc. 
Mv friend reads history to little pur
pose, when he can make such e mle-

In the billiard i u. . .hich eke 
*d et New York, Monday night tli* first 
prize of $1,590 and the second "f 81,9 Ml 
were won by two Canadians, Joseph 
Dion and his brother Cyrille respective
ly.

Bishop Bourget declared on Sunday 
that the spot where Gnibord Ims l»“« 
laid ie, in fact, separated from tbe r« si 
of the consecrated ground, to be no more 
anything but aprofaii" pi ire.

“We know the public ie down on ti».” 
remarked the "11 milkman, *» lie dqt- 
pod out the desired quart from one • f 
nis big cans, “but the public is mia- 
t.iken. In the fust place we p it in * 
leetls water—only a bit, to make up for 
shrinkage, it goes to the big dusters, 
and they ain't a bit kuerful when they 
gets tu pouring in water. They arils it 
to the grocers, and they put iu chalk 
with one hand and water with tho other, 
and they are thinking of politics and grt 
in too much. The servant gal goes 
after milk for the family, drinks a third 
of it, and »he puts in water to make up 
the measure; and, you . see, when the 
family gets it the taste ain’t there, the 
look ain’t there, and they goes for us 
poor old men who hasn t a dishonest 
hair in our head». That’s the^ wav, 
mister—gee up’ there, Homer!"—De
troit Free Press

A duel took place in Petrolia the 
other day between two town council
lors. They scorned the use of all such 
antiquated weapons as shot guns and 
broad swords, and proceeded to settle 
their little difficulty with s couple of 
umbrellas. There was nobody killed, 
although one of them had a couple of 
ribs broken. They belonged to the 
umbrella.

There is said to bo in Paris at the 
present time an Alsatian peasant woman 
whose hair eclipses in growth and luxu
riance anything of the kind ever seen. 
She carries her hair on her arm like a 
train, m she may well do, for it is seven 
feet end s half long. She is fifty-two 
years of ago; but her hair still grows.

“Is this the doctor's office?” inquired 
e man who popped hie head i side the 
sanctum door. “No. sir—the next 
flight of stairs.” “Well, I em too tired 
to go any further," said he sadly; “but 
if you see the doctor any time this 
morning. I wish you would tell him 
that my step-mother is dying and we'd 
like to have him call in if he gets time."

A white minister at s colored wedding 
said. “On such occMÎone m this it is 
customary to kiss the bride, but in this 
cMe we will omit it."^ To this uucleri- 
oal remark the indignant bridegroom 
very pertinently replied; “On such 
occasions it is customary to give ths 
minister ten dollars, but iu this cate we 
will omit it.”

An old man of our acquaintance says 
he was born at the wrong time. “When 
I was young," he says, “young men 
were of no account; aud now that 1 am 
old, old men are of no account."

Reports from tho wost of Omaha show 
a very heavy fall of snow aud a severe 
storm extended from L tramio City on 
the east, to and beyond Corinne and 
Elke on tho west, during the past week.

China advices to October 14tli stats 
that the Chinese crew of the German 
schooner Anna, at a point near Foo 
Chow, mutinied, murdered the captain 
and mate and ran off with ths vunael. 
The German despatch boat Cyclops is 
in persuit.

LOOK AT TfflS
a large rtex* at

Ready Made
clothing,

-!*-

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, &c.
OMITLSSSXI FUS 01*1 

of all kind» *d qualities.
Five bale, beet ^UBliiy 0*41* BAGS, 

three ply, $4 e doeen.

LADIES
CALL AT

G. McKENZIE’S,
snd see hie stock ol

MILLINERY
Whieh ie now very large end fMhion-

eble

Hats & Bonnets
Made end Trimmed on the shortest 

Notice.

Ml ESS 60WDS
In Grest Vsrlety.

special bargains in

Black Lustres and
SILKS,

BOOTS & SHOES
Fur men, women and children.

10<> pairs of Boys shanty Boots will b 
sold cheap. Great bargains

Cnadiin & Fnrlish Blankets,
sold at 60 cents per pound. 

CANADIAN TWEED double twisted, 
heavy mak«i 60 cents per yard

BUFFALO ROBES
Whole skins large size 88 90 each.

Gents Clothing
Made tu order on the shortest notice at

G. McKenzie’s.

The Signal end Western Advertiser 
* Weekly Liberal for 1876.

Iu response to numerous enquiries, 
we may say that we are now enabled to 
offer the Signal and the Western Adver
tiser «t- Weekly Liberal (London Out.,) 
with premium Map of Ontario (regular 
price $1.60 per year), for $2.40 per year, 
free of postage, giving the balance of 
this year free to new subscribers. The 
regular price of the Signal alone is 
81.00 per year,

• ranevs of a kindly soul gone to 
its account, end perchance a tear drop j master, Jtoas, by spreading the gospel 
m the eye, may attest that sterling j all ot er the world. Our own Nor’ West 
worth be it in one ever so humble can tho whole continent of America, in- 
not fail of recognition. Peace, O roving j doed from Patagonia to A tori»—Eur- 
spirit, Peace to thee !—Com. | ope, India, China, etc.; are all fields to

tho fofe to incontrovertibly prove the

Trueman’s Sale Register-

Friday, Nov. 26-Farm Stock, Imple
ments, &c., Lot 3. con. 10 Col borne, 
W. D., Duncan. McNee proprietor.

OaldwaU'e Sale List.
Nov. 20th.—At Auction Mart, Hamilton 

St, at 12 o’clock noon, and at 7 
o clock in tho evonidg.

ho can just turn up the Index of one of 
our law boofcs, find out tho price of the 
indulgence), pay down the aust, eomv 
out with au unblemished reputation and 
pans for a gentleman just m before. 
This would simplify justice very much. 
—Com.

For the purpose of conveying this illus
trious individual safe to town, with the 
sole object ot bcnetitling and advancing 
civilization in the art of Tailoring a- 
uiongst the people of Goderich and sur
rounding country.

As our town is rapidly advancing in 
the world of commerce,—a casual glaneo 
at our improvements, -flfifr large arid 
growing shipping interests furnishing 
sufficient proof of the fact—I am deter
mined that nothing shall bo left undone 
on my part to further the interests of

PHHHHHHH^H . O Did JO,, ever Uim. th»t what i» «^erich, .hich ie dretined to become 
assiduity and vast scope with which this I termod a common cold when systems- * 110 ^ual* importance m a very

An aggravated case of mishap is ro- over broadening Christian society Iim tically neglected, often loads to that *ow ifc b® •
ported from Oil City. A gentleman en- sought to bring within the fold of the j most fatal and distressing disease_con- (Oontmued t» our ucjrf.)
tvring a machine shop there accidentally Lord the nations of tbe earth, and : sumption—but when attended to at! Renumber my location, ai well as my
Ml into a tank half full of mud and hasten tho day when all shall ackuow- | once is generally easy uf cure. If you 1 occupation.
water. He sank up to his hips in the ledge, “The Lord. Ho is God.” " —‘-—*i
mud; but had just caught hold of the X recent writer, Nordhof,
top of the tank to pull himself out by them:- “To many tho braving oi u»u ; to do most emcacious in removing i».__
mains lungth, when a workman, who ger and death by those Jesuits, who They give immediate relief, and gene-I Merchant Tail<*^«i «.ne-, sighted ««me rtong mth * j cam. here (Ameritt) two centurie, ego I rally ittaet s cure when need to time. MeMtuwt T.tior end Clolluer.
barrow full of dirt and dumped it on j for the sole purpose of the conversion to Sold by all Druggists and country deal- -^ex* door to John Boni, Druggist, on 
him. ' j Christianity of the pagan sayages, wm a | ers. Price 25 cents per box. | fhe Square, Goderich,

$20,000 to end,
On good Security.

Having recently inserted e notice to my 
creditors to psy up, it is need

les* forfine to ssy they did 
it, you see the result.

I have just received a very large

CLOTH t FINE SUITS
TROUSERINGS,

VESTINGS,
OVERCOATINGS.

FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
UNDERSHIRTS 

Aud DRAWERS,

HATS AND WINTER CAPS,

all sizes and colors.

SOLD CHEAP FOR GASH.
A tremendous stock of

Winter Clothing,
Consiiting in part of

Fine Dress,Overcoats,
Black, blue, brown and grey,

Red River Overcoats, Ulster Overcoats, 
or the Dixie style.

Sold Cheap not without Cash,
Boy’s Clothing in great variety in 

suits, all sizes from the smallest to tbe 
moat overgrown youth, Hudson Bay 
and Seek Overcoats for Boys

CASH WILL BUY THEM.

Clothing made to Order
In first class style, on short notice. 

We have secured an

-A. 1 OUTTHR

of noted reputation and of large 
and long eiperimce,

MEASURING SIX FEET AROUND 
THE CHEST

And nine feet in lib socks—there being 
no room for him to wear his boots—late 
from the cities of Bayfield, Inkermau, 
Balaclava, Dungannon, Sheppard’s Cor
ners and the Nile, who has consented 
io favor us with hia well known and 
growing ability for a while. Delay haa 
been caused by the endeavour to secure 

the

Guibord Sarcophagus,

snail hciuuw ; once is generally easy of cure. If you 1 occupation.
Tod.” ! are troubled with» cold or cough, “Brv- ! , , , — . . „ „hoi, eaye «i u.v. Pulmonic Water," „iu be ,olulJ | Abraham Smith & Co.
vtng of d«n to be moat efhcacions iu removing it.'—j


